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'ILL BEGIN MONDAY
'ill inaugurate a CUT PRICE SALE of
Lovill. that will continue until the 25th
complete in every line and not one ar>ecialattention to our line of Clothin?: j
already as low as the. lowest, but they
efit ot my customers. Through ail the
'EC1AL SALE and this is done for the
Ur business a success. Everything for
erything for children at PRICES BEcalland take advantage of this great
n# Nov. 16 and Close*. December 26th
ELL YOUR NEIGHBORS

LOVILL, N. C. I1

THE WATAUGADEMOCRATMlNfSTERlALASSOCIATION

The regular meeting of the Ws
ta Jijra County Mr.;islerial Associatio
Is Monday December 7th at 10:30
;r«. All preachers? of the county at
invited The place of meeting is th
Boone Methodist Church,

M. B. WOOSLEY, Secy

XMAS M0NE1
FOR YOU

Search Your Attic for Fortune
inOldConfederate Envelopes
Among the old letter s of many Soutl

err. families are hundreds ot -cry rai
stamps and envelopes. Many have !> .*
found and sold foi *nuU fortune
Single envelopes have been smu! ft
a* high as 5J.000 and many har
brought upward* ol $100 each,
sound "fishy." but if* true. They at
valuable because they are rare. An
they are tare, not because there ai
only a few, hut simply irerause omh
of them have remaiued stored away an

forgotten, in oid trunks and closet*.
.Make a thorough search through yon

attic or store loom for these old vta
letters. Fortunes in rare stamps «j
franked envelopes have been iound i
old trunks which no one ever tlreame
ront'.ined anything of value. Keep th
letters if you wish. but send the cr

velopes to Mr. Harold C. Brooks. l»o
228, Marshall. Michigan, and he wii
immediately write you. staling ibei
value. In sending them to him you ar
not obliged tr> sell unic-- his oflcr meet
with your approval. Anything not pui
chased he will return ir; good order
Mr. Brooks, who is ruayor of hi- city
is a private collector and has pan
thousands <»i dollars f«»r old envrloiies
Although the rare issues are especial 1
aesireo lie also huys many o! the corn
lnotKT kinds. Many people in this vva;
are getting Christmas money with ver;little trouble and no e>:per?<\

T!i'- Firs! National (kink of Marshall
Mich., writes: "Mr. SirouLs has beci
in business lure for twenty years. Voi
\ ill make no mi-take when you recoin
mend him to your readers as worthy o
the fullest ronfidenee, both financiallyand per.-anally."
Mr. Brooks slates that these are «

many different stumps which ate si.nila
in upp.Mi:nie< he einilot <|UOtii value
fron; written .! > riplimis, hut must sn
the %-rci-lopes. !h «. ire, for example
ten different < "onhtlerate governuten
stamps hearing the portrait of JefFersni
Davis. and many local stamps o

stamped envelope- are v< > much tlti
tame in upneaievae. (he sain*- is «ru<
of I s i -sues. ih* head- of Washing
Ion or Franklin being used on diftercn
stamp-. Mr. Brook-, does noi hoy loo si
stumps. stamp colbeiinn-. om- or Coil
federate money. Stumps should not lit
cut Mom er.viektpe- and no dak;
written .,,1, |j,. fully acquainted wit!
all i-Mies veu ;!i «ipii tlie poslmaif
may -Imv. no war date. I ho-. «s|»>cialKwanted arc Confederate i -u»

buth.- a;-:. !.'U\ I. S. ! i.iuadirn;
f (as .,iiand certain foreign -tun pproyidedliny ne on lie* m initial eu
* elopes and mailed net lain liiaii litfi.l

If envelopes are seui in a bum i
they should he carefully packed in
eardhoavd liox to pi meet them fron
dart jje- while ui the mutts. li vim bavi
rea-on t«» bciieve your envelope- are <j
special value setui them h> rrgtslcrei
or insured mail, l! you have no oh
letters written during or befoie tli
i ;,:i u a....» 1> U1 , MMMV Ill'- IHIIIC!' VOII
i«.ts;ds.especially ihow* wit*lami
lies have lived in the same home foi
sevcul generation*. .Many old families
oM hank- ami law tit >;iSl liavi
stored away hundreds of Idlers. wait
ii!g In he burned or sold for !arg<
si»n>. Ik-tore destroying such envelope;
or iolded letters investigate, their valac
Mr. Brooks' address is as follows:

HAROLD C BROOKS,
Box 223, Marshall, Mich.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administrate

of the estate ci' Monroe Cook, decern
ed, iate of Watauga County, Nort
Carolina, this is to notify all person
having claims against the estate o
said deceased to exhibit them to th
undersigned on or before the iOt
day of October 1926, or this notic
will he plead in bar of their recov

erv. All persons indebted to said e:
tale will please make immediate pay
ment.

This 10th day of October 1925.
R.'P. MILLER, Adm.
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FLORIDA
It

a. j The desire to own a little- bit of
e FLORIDA is universal It wilf conictiRue draw people by the hundreds

of thousi-ti*is as long as the cold disagre-eableweather continues t?i the
north. FLORIDA will fill up rapid ly

f an.- >. t«-w -pet? thickly pop'.-!
j.» ally 11'

-I wl; *»11r 11»11«» to g«> up I ii..-.
control »»f two blocks of lots in INLETPARK on Alerrits Island, in the
famous Indian River Orange Section.
The-e lots ov rlook Indian Kivei and
are only about five miles from he

j^i Atlantic Ocean. Property near the Ou;cean is in greatest demand. Buy one.
9. two. c»r a dozen of these Sots, give'c on«- apiece to the children, hold them

a few yean? as a nest egg. come down
re and camp on them, build n winter
d home, 01 just leave them as they are
*, and forget about them for a few
j years and see what they will sell for.

Dozens of lots tic better than these
ir are now selling for five times as

much. Merritts Island is teeming with
n activity. Lots are 25 by 10(1 feet,
d Price each $100 or $125 for corners,
e half, cash, balance on delivery of
v warranty deed. H. W. Horton, 001-I'llSevbold Building. Miami, Fla. 11202
r
e
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in ownership.
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Aluminum Ware Alarm
Copper Ware F
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And now. the Buick oil filter
makes it necessary to change

ier- crankcase oil only at rare incartrnak
or
>u* Even smaller, le*s powerful
tnd cars not rna,c^ *',c Better

Buick in low cost of operation
ami maintenance. You add to

en- voi.r pov.er toeconomizc when
ver vou hu\ a Better Buick!
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